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CANADIAN VESSEL SAFE I COMMISSI dNERS COURT M Road i5 nd i THREE INJURED IN RIOTGirl Bandit, 17, Is Sought',-,- ! ; -- Aeoa, a. a.: nans .etc za.cz
JAPANESE !SHIP REPORTED IX I The following is the official Adams, Harvey, work on v

said to have been killed or wound-- ;
edr ampng them some non-com- -:

batants.
Mr. Wilson reported that ; the

customs service has not been mo-
lested so far. - " . 1'

POLICE USE CLUBS TO HOLDserious condition I pumicauon or tne record i oi w 'Z''"'' ' ,2 When Hold-u-p Plot Fails BACK STRIKERS ,
vwuuui itutc I Brown. Leslie. hauling

vANuuuvKRi b. c, Aug. 3u. r county:, commissioners conn I water I . .--

. .v 84.37
MANVILLE, R. I., Aug. 30.(AP). The steamer Canadian I Jor the Aug. term, 1926, with.! Butler, L.; M., work on Bold Move on Car Barn Ends Fatally When Police, Leaving (AP) Three persons were InCoaster, .which today' hit Pine Is--! the amount allowed, bills COn- -l grade ......... f. 48.301

land, Queen - Charlotte I Sound. I Untied, etc according to the I Daw8 wlllta, operating rol- - -Congregations : join to Hear V "Ambush, Open 'Fire, Thieves Escape Through
fr r - '.-- . - "t Barrage From Officers . -

jured tonight; when police and
deputy sheriffs - used ,. clubs f to
hold back'.a crowd of strikers and

floated and prooeeded, and 1 the

- Telephone 165, Capital City
LaundryV The laundry of pure
materials, " We give special atten-
tion to all home laundry work.
Telephone and we will call. . ()'

Message of Resoected icmiw w wit Uc Dunn, Jeff, work on head- -
county clerk. 83.8.0ers i . S.;jJ:JUi.Pastor3r ilti strike sympathizers at- the mills

Japanese freighter . Kalkyu Mafu,
which yesterday, was ' reported a
loss after sticking on Ripple Reef.

- CHICAGO, Aug. 30. (By Associated Press.) A 17 yearFaulkner; Dan.' grading "Ir."' 83.80
Fry. William, do i . - . . - 29.3 old titian-haire- d girl from the rural districts near Green Bay, of the Mahvllle-Jenk- s company

here. One of ' those Injured wasif if VT Johnson Strait, was pronounced G raves W.s" shovel ing dirts-- : Wis tonight became the central figure in a police investiga
"In a serious condition with holds etc. .90.30 a woman.

. (bbnttuued from Sunday' Imily)
Siegmund., J.-- A V haul--,

ed by Sellwood 1140.00
Thomas, I.vD. slipping gra-- ' j

tvel w . j, 2 50

By.UlIle Madscn i'v tion of a car barn bandits' raid here last night in whichHMiratnl- - I'.Tpn irrartA fnrv- -full of water." ' , - . Last night an attempt was made.feltVERTOtf. Aug. 20i (Spe man, etc.--. . . . . . . . . 87.4--0 i seven .men were snot, two iaiaity. a secona-gin- , iviane' The Canadian Coaster freed
herself and started for Pine Is- - Johnson,, Albert, grading 89.20 INolan, id described by Miss Frances Vaughn, the Wisconsinclol to The Statesman.) --The ReT.

to set the mill afire and early to-
day an official and a watchman
were : severely beaten by picket

Tnompson. , Joe, firing

Picture time is here."" For your
films and kodaks and kodak sup-
plies see Nelson & Hunt, Drug-gist- s.

' corner Court and Liberty
streets. Telephone 7. . ;

GAINES ASKS NEW TRIAL

ATTORNEYS STATE MORE EVI-
DENCE IS UNCOVERED

jonnson.-Alfred- , do, ... . . 83.80 maid fls beino- - the brains" of the rilot to rob the car barnboilerGeorge Henriksen. who has been I Iand 200 miles northwest of
Van Cleave, Howard, dump 26.67 I cashier s office of $6000 and a search for her is being made.fnr r TVi.ii- - v.i.v, .inere. ior ucean rails, B. c. to

ing a j trucks The Nolan girl escaped in the bandit's car in a shoWer ofVan Cleave. Kenneth.'',""I;'e,,rB' Qt"Terea nis ,;are-- leased that she was undamafed.
29.15

66.91

ing strikers.
' The- - disorders were
by the appearance ot
breakers in armored
night.

prompted
16 strike
cars last

bullets fired by. a policeman, whojweighing AC .'.V.a"; they could fire upon the robbert

Kelly, Dale-- , shoveling A C
GtC tf

Lamb, Laurel, ' grading
Magee, Jv W., grade fore

manJti- - J. . .'. i'. 1 .
Nelson, Hans; graYel ..

Norton, - Jay, working on
. headers .

Norton, Laverne, hauling

wci aoaressxto- - a crowded house meanwhile iougnt furiously to re

73.71

73.00

90.23

90.23

84.21

83.40

Wangerin, Fred, weighing While one robber lined up a71.10 tain a hold on the biting, scratchf'.iinday ,raornmg. Not only men. roc it . . .v . . . ...
ber4 TrlniiV hi.h . it,., ' Vancouver, rouna tnat a number of street car men in an

outer room, two others entered
ing., and. slugging Vaughn girl
who --sought to; ruin his aim after83.80 - vWangerin, Q. J., feeding

drum.. . . .. . . . . .'. . . ,

Vi v.. Geo., wonting on
SEATTLE, Aug. 30. (APIbut many f those of St." Johns Kalkyu Maru has exploded was A motion for a new trial for WalOutdc. frfnds were also present. 99.00 the cashier's office and demand

ed the money.
The cashier, instructed by po

headersfalse."I Nonervicos were held at St. John
church lri" or'de that IfA : Zolner. Joe. oDeraline A C

rower 120 on lice, dropped to safety on the

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries. -- 178 S. Com'l. ().

A real buy In 1925 Buick Sedan.
Runs and looks like new. All
used cars are real values at Otto

uikiii aire a.n ODimnnnitv f tu i . . - o - - . Brussell. W. M., plant fore--- - I . 1. J U1. - floor, and a' fusilade of rifle and
1,00

63.08

lace Cloyes Gaines was filed iu
superior court here today. Gaines
was convicted August 19 of mur-
dering his 22 year old daughter
Sylvia June 16 and 'the penalty
was set at death.

In making the motion. Gaines

pistol shots answered the request;.M..ti ' - 3 " nd country make possible buys

be had dragged her from the

'"A. 'police ambush was prepared
when." offieer3 . were informed of
the. plot, by , a car barn employe.

.. Another girl, whose description
fits, that of -- the Nolan girl x was
arrested this morning. Police
are doubtful that she is Mary
Nolan.,

water
Shepherd, Floyd, operating

roller . . .... . . .......
Tanner. Fl. W.. filing saws
Thomas, L. L., on wheeler

etc.
Van;.Cleave, Gordon, T.,

. driving truck . .. . ; .

Van Cleave, J. A., grade
foreman v.

Woodford. L.. grading ..

man ....... ..... .-

-; J. 130.00
St ayton Pavini? PUntBermbn that will make you good money. CapiUl City TransrCo..A? hort preface to th sr-- f04.00Compret listings. 147 N. Com'l. tuel oil . . . ; .. 1... 439.42() Drager, D. G., cash adv. i J. Wilson's, the Buick Garage,125.93trleliy of'' the' nineTyeara ni bar for "irL 4.00 29.00F6r health and nourishment try mi.;" VLlM,!

attorneys said they had discover-
ed evidence favoring Gaines after
the trial had been concluded.

spent , here and, of his regrets .at
isjrworth Commercial. ()
INSURGENTS TAKE CITYwork i9 60

from behind hidden walls.
Ernest DeLavern shot four

times in the back and shoulders
escaped, but was found today in
a deserted flat lying on a cot in
a serious condition from loss of
blood. Joseph was. killed, and
Maloney was shot in his attempt
to escape. He died.

Three police officers and a car
barn superintendent were grazed

leaving. . Ho extended thanks to
the members: of ,'hhi own and of nuts and bread. Better Yet Bak Spanlol, Jacob, bulk Iron"

Van Cleave. L. M., foreman 156.00
Market Road No. SI

Banks, Marvin, grading . . 36.80
Dixon. George, do 6.40
Kintz. Andy hauling wa--

Ing Co,,- 264 N. Com'l., home of etc. ..... . 16.27St Jo&n's congregations fot klnl- - EARTH TREMOR RECORDEDBetter Yet Bread. () SEVERAL . KILLED AFTERBanks. S. raking A C 52.50nfss shown him. He aUo than k NINE - HOURS FIG HTINGBeedle, A. - E., hauling i

forms, etc. .......... 189.75men of. SilVertonJ mentioning the I MINTO PASSES ENDING
Blafock. E. J., work at

Last night, the party. Ernest
and Joseph DeLavern and Wil-
liam Maloney, led by the girls,
rode to the car. barns prepared
for a daring raid. The men wore
conductor's, caps. Both girls re-

mained in the automobile. Po- -

lice had previously distributed
their men in the cashier's office
and had also drilled 4eep holes
through adjoining walls where

MANAGUA. Aug. 30. (AP- )-
VICTORIA. B. C.. Aog. 30.-- "

(AP). The Oonzales heights obi
servatory here recorded a severe- -

ter
Loose, Virgil, E-- , grading
Odenthall, Geo., shoveling
Reuf, Bruno, grading ....
Roldt, L. C, do

' ' LONG LIFE OF SERVICE plant , 119.09 by bandit's bullets.

153.00
83.20
23.60

150.00
22.40

102.00
42.00

"""s u-- i pu i n g me cnurcr I . . continued tro tc" l.). Boedlgheimer, Carl, shovr
Collector ot Customs Wilson re-
ports from Puerlo Cabezas that
the liberal revolutionaries have

eilng A C 44.80 Wpre. Eugene, do Oregon will produce about 70,- -time RevMrHenrlksenwa. lln " of Port- - Boedlgheimer, W. M.. feed- -
earthquake beginning at 3:51 this"
morning and continuing three"
hours. ' The center was placed
5,900 miles away. : ' w

000 pounds of dried prunes thisfirpIH-fr- .r : eit...- - ana neaaea ine ty s captured the port after nine hoursing drum I'fioE,i,nitv:iVr-k- J .k-- J. forces until 1897. Federal year.Bonesteele fighting. Several persons are.60

Zuber, Alvaa, foreman . .
- Market Road Xo. 3"5

Hinz, A. B., nails
Smith, . Homer, H., Ins.

Atencj'. premium on
81.60

i

38.40..uvui uuawp pi ine,iuinre iia n erf him virdm f rk.- -l iorms

W
H

11

II

?!

i;

'.i

S? in ' September, 'Lfr A C 60.00
73.13. -- ' 2 A,,cru" lv mr 11915, to succeed his brother. Fangman; Henry, weigher

100.00
4.00

9.60

76.80

63.65
36.00

9.60
6.40

65.25
v lurrjr- - p. MInto, who had been Gough, Irvln, work onu.u , plRCB OI. wprsnip. I shot and killed near Albany by forms ...... :

contract bond . .
Smith, O. F., chaimnan
Buchanan, W. M., loading

scrapers
Byrara, E. J., work on

grade
Donahue, Dan, hauling

plank, etc. . . .

Kotthoff, Frank, on fresno
Ma,in, J. L-- , loading frtsno
Miller, Forrest, grading
Relfe, Grant, on fresno . .
Simpson, N. M., grubbing,

etc

56.00
, : Vr"; pitai lwo ,8iron Otto Hookerescaped convict. Hale, C'has.. hauling A C Here's - a Chance to.petn ,at work. In I RMd. --rtn. t. Harold, Raleigh, scraping

465.00

156.00 elprockTJ;n!)r cn,rch One. was .called fKinto. Mr. -- Minto is survived bytb6 Norwegian element. wllei the U daughter. Mrs. Laura Erwin of Hill, W. C., hauling sand 144.0& .A CuiiMx . was a.oown as. tpe isnglisc I Portland; a brother, Douglas Min Hottinger, Red, hauling 76.00j; .:fl??. v.-- , t' Pf Salem, and a sister. Mrs rock Sal
534.75

156.00

54.40
16.00

' January, a pro- - j Robert C. Hal ley. also of Snlem
gram,. was submitted whreby wr--1 - ---:

Ledgerwood, Ralph, laying em aiidl Vicleity (Qrawforms
Skelton, W. M., on fresno 144.00
Weddle, Arch, slashing and

grubbing 39.60
West," Albert, slashing etc. 3 5.20

iceswa .held- - in both languages I Frank Minto, Salem's chief of f 'Lefler' Arthur; feeder i !

,jsunaay. . -- Many, .especially jpoiice. , is . a nepnew of. .the de- - Loose. C. F., night watch"Hug i8 .younger. members.fCon-- 1 ceasea. in tne oariy days. John I ,man w
' Udered; the :new rprogrant satls-l- - Micto sarved ts policeman and I Loose, W. H... wood

48.00
21.67
73.10factory as long as inn conrrezation I chief of police bf Salem: Those I Marking, H. J., mixer

West. Homer, on fresno. .
Wltherite, George, holding

fresno, etc".
Wells, Lee, foreman ....
Chapman. B. S., work on

new road
Davidson, Glenn, do ....

i I McFarland. , W. H., nisht

144.00

66.20
174.00

12.00
.57.60
36.00

N order to carry on its vast program of extensions, betterments and improve-
ments demanded by the rapid growth of the many communities-- served, thistlprstHtvrt 1nf nru nr I lfiiinlrprl m.n nf rnnmro or.i h I waicnman w.0

v " T7, " - "V-r.-
- "c Ogle. Alvah. helper on

Company will need over $3,000,000 of new capital each year for a number.T.:wjeuxiKSnupon: .whom " uiuieiy, jeariess. winner flush tankthsk:pf Jirepartng .two,s-rmo- r.s M hert If -- of f Marlon county fogle, Joe V1 flush coating Doefler, Joe. do
McNeal. George, do 19.20JU i.ucrBini languages each .Sunday I were Bejerw oreaas irom I. pavement 6.40

38.40

'9.00
.

i '

$7.60
;

369.00

Smith," George, do
Smith. Robert, do
wttson. A., do ...... .
Wilson, Vern. - do ... . . .

leufexpreftaed, himself , as : being ?e penuenuary. and he was fnThllllps.R. D.; work on
weiratis?ieS. $Ub"th suitsfr' of he orcfronti othe itorvce . that - forms, .............. .

Vurue& and rounded, ip the" es-- Pnrple truck Co, hauling
Mt?Hftrk4l.:taatiWr49 ,PP,'' tV .

- i- - A c ............... .
ttrwr w.o- - - t'rA ....ij . Tne did Hmpra nf Ciom lianoaii, J . e,., ao

8.00
28.80
22.40
30.00
87.001rAvr Russell. S. H., foremanaiuiuiii nnr iscs a - - v w Mvau aaau a .ecre. jonn, jr., carryingmnria nn trM nHn. .f -- l 3:" - v.- - lUUftUUAC. UI.IL. 'Dll I " " -- " . . v u v HUO 1 22.50

; ,.- - i?n"uI? Pl5 . tBe tr T s w " I Simpson,- B. F.. work on
:,wrS. OI uoa Derore the greatest! w 'er even consiaerea i forms .-

-. . , . : . .-
-. . .

n'utn&er of, people, 'no maiter bbl tbe ,dea ot fer wnn doty called- - Spicer & Stayton, sand

, Mai'ket Road No.
Boynton, A. M., grading
Daniel, J. A., do ....
Davis, Paul, do
Davis. T. J., do
Deppen, L. A., do ....
Garner. Orel, on fresno
Gier, Paul, grading ..

20.80
6.40

64.00
41.60
25.60
12.00
61.00

many lanRuaees it was found I im. I Snicer. R. E.. nlant fore--

83.20
303.50

155.37
lM-5- 3

mcessary to use
Henry O. MJller. 184 S CnmM 1 Spicer; W. W. engineerHowever; at the quarterly meet Ot . . . .1 Ctanrn .1) ol.li.ini. . . uciB most peopie prefer tn w"i , 'j,i,8

44.80 Hale, S. P., do 51.20
Horner, , Curtis, carryingf:-.- : -- "'5 . niiijtet tneir auto nnrti fr .it m.v.. iormsme . services were CIs-- 6t cars.. Trade hr m-- vl !0.00Stewart. W. C., do; 44.80

Stowell. . ;A- - C. night
watchman 91.60r wi Norwegian one - Sunday I . r

Weirich, George, haulingan jsngllsh Iho next as again 1 ' ' 'M01HER.IN-LA- W 7SITS A C ...... .. . 21.00aaflfed. )This.7the Rnr t Mri un. Zuber. Leonard, carrying
waterrn declared, led Ho Irregular NORTHAMPTON Mass., Aug. 9.00

Miscellaneous Paving Plants

water
Kirkpatrick, H. L-- , grad-

ing
La Fountaine. Bill, do . .
Loy. Harry, do .
'McCloushley.' O. G., do..
Moen, Ben. do. .
Moen, C- - J., do
Nichols. C. A., do
Richmond. H. A., do ....
Rowland. Glenn E., do . .
Sears. Herman, do
Snyder, F. R do
Wadley, Glenn, do

v4uicu jiueiiaance on the part otju- - t A.t.j-Mr- s. El myra Good --

the young people who. conld not I hue. mother of Mrs. Calvin Cool- -

of years.
Securing this new money by inviting our . customers, and the public to become"
profit-sharin- g partners with us has proved eminently satisfactory to both the
shareholders and the company. This policy has been in effect for five years during
which employes, customers, patrons and the public have purchased millions of
dollars' worth of our securities.
Therefore, to meet our heavy capitaL requirements for the next year or two; we
have decided to offer to the public, beginning Wednesday, September I, a new
issue of First Preferred Stock. The dividend rate is $6.00 per share per annum.
This issue is cumulative as to dividends, and ia non-assessab- le. It is to be sold
for $90 a share, cash or on easy terms ($ 1 0 per share down, and $ 10 per month) .
It will yield you 6.67 interest on your money, and the. dividend checks will be
mailed to you quarterly, on the first day of March, June, September, and Decem-
ber. On the monthly-saving- s plan we will pay you 6J interesj. on deferred
payments. . ' . -

The safety and soundness of. this investment is amply assured, for. behind every'
share of it are the vast assets and steady earning power of the Greatest Public
Utility enterprise in Oregon. v

-

The enduring, reliable character of this investment, its dependability as to. returns
to the investor, its ready marketability if he has to sell his holdings-- these all cope-tribu- te

to make it an attractive one to offer to all persons who cannot afford to lose. --

Our primary purpose in offering you this opportunity is to obtain your, personal,
friendly interest as a shareholder; your help and advice towards making this great
public service. institution a better and more efficient public servant in every".way.
We are withdrawing from the market our present 7.2 First Preferred Stock,
of which nearly $4,000,000 worth has been purchased by our emploves. custom--

6.40
38.40

9.60
7$. 00
19.20
38.40
32.00
60.80
16.00

3.20
6.40

3S.60

Drager. D. G., cash adv.nn3erstand the" Norwegian ser--1 ld. today left for.' Paul Smith's.mona.; So. fn kis farewell aermnti I N:.Y wnere She will be'a" m'Mt
; for frt. on asphalt, etc. 3816.49
Standard Oil Co. of Coiif.

asphalt ..5366.36
Shovels

Irwin. S. H.. repair dump

he asked all to forget the language j ' President and . Mrs. Cbolldge at
question and think oniyf of "how I the. summer White- - House.
ic-- get the gospel to the greatest
number, of people. : Her asked the

wagons, etc. 106.90DCII flrn r i ft i o nrMnn I t t , .
(To 'be eontinnpd).voun peopled be patient with urriUIMUO HCOIUni ' r ,"1 67, 8oand to consider the oldftr Mavs. Carver & Groff, shov--

Iters who built up. Trinity congre-pHAKE- UF AT 1XSTITUTION IS
Gabriel Powder & Supply Co.,

lumber, building materials, paints
l hd varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices here and make a big sav

eauon na in turn he asked the I i DENIED BY:,. WARDEN
oiaer; members - to consider, the
vouctrer ooonle.wifh whnm.--i- .

6.S1

7.30

16.18

40.00

futureof nhA rnkrMrt,. I Resignations hi ' three officials

' el, etc.
More. J.-n:- . repair dump

wagon, etc.
Roebling's. John A. Sons,

.Co.Vbf..,Callf ?able . . . .
Beauchemln, Louis E.,

.blasting rock, etc
Blnegar, O D-.- " pitman,
v etc. . ..... ...........

" '. . . I at t

ing. Office. 175 S. Com'l. ()
The Dixie Bakery leads on high

Jlass breads, pies, cookies andfancy baked supplies of every kind.
Boat by test. Ask old customers.
439 Court St. ' ()

Wlfffen; tai,;T I here were announced yesterday bysi. anda; -- Trinity- conrreea. I : iwarden LilHe. The retiring offl-und- er

. Tti j . .' --- v . discussion I .i.i. fn.l.,.focyears . Committees wr fr.1' ra. Englenart. Anton
13.50
83.20
24.00

tripper
mulated abd plans seem h--. 1"! . pr ncipai Thomas. E. E.. pitman
couje-- more definite thl. mmm lZZZZ': - J rynieave. it operat--
In order, to caw8e w Poi o the wall. Ing shovel r,R.2Sfacilitate this union. Mr. Fisher will be succeeded by I Wheeler. John H.. do 156.00 SAL-E- Mthe Rev. Mr ?VtJ v M--" : who nntll recentlyU Milnr nf New line of satin and vengellne,ri T. muiiu, OUhwnrH a. l.Kt .t I -
resignation being closely followed tl'IL " r better: wear. The very FRIDAY Sby that.of the Rev. s. J. Llndseth - sra. latest for the smartly dressed

Vanity Hat Shop,pasttfr of chnrh Th- - BM oeeu promoiea 10 nignt yard woman. The
W:v Mf. Hcnr?kin naa l".9w-- Rinson, chapel 387tCourt street
the JoinA .. ZZ I ". ww succeea Mr. Miner as. : w . v..i.ifjill . tI..l . We have the best selection of

Used cars priced right In I town.
Held Secretary for Pacific Luther

,ers ana tne public; in a little over two years. We reel, however, that a good, sound
investment in a great and growing Home Industry like Our company, which will
yield 6.67 on your. investment is a highly attractive opportunity. - - f-- f'

It must not be overlooked that full assurance of regular returns and absolute safety
of principal are primary considerations in any investment. V r
These new First Preferred Shares possess both these features; v 17Further announcements concerning this excellent opportunity for you to put your

Warden Llllie refused to "con Call and see us any day or evefirm a report, that the resignations
an college, at Parkland, Washf.The Henriksens. will make their WWning, no obligation. we are pleasedwere In connection with a shakeup

at the Institution. He innUtPrl to nave you can. Otto J. Wilson!t t - . -- "o. couee cam- -
Jtua althoukh the wnrt
tary will tak tt xl xiZZlZZ lftat- - tIle officials retired volun ; ttarlly.f'l QPand dowa thtt PAriflA EXTRADITION GRANTEDT ' . ..... v,MMiss .Louise Henriksen. a. member Boole- - & Stationeryof tBe Juna araduattntn.n f --,:f..A"" BOISE. Idaho, Aug. 30.-4(AP- )t

... ... v ivuui.mu iow. ui iiucitoL win uc niaae rrom time to time in.the daily papers.) 1
. .

; "
, .Jh..m v.r. r-- - B tate street. mgn class Governor Moore today granted.

tend 'school, at the.,college this I Conmlete llnm. Vn.. wn ...ii the extradition of fWilliam Body CKCAT FAM EAST.;rnmt, " - - I .1- -. .... . . " I alias Edwin F. Hort, wanted : by., t ... ..; icing tno iow prices.
ui cvu nuiuuruies in connection' Mnch regret expressed both

In the meantine,thmk this proposition over, carefully and 'call, write or phone toour Investment Department 1 and willwe gladly give you further information
"

.
- .about it. - - :

First National Bank. th Kvlwith the robberv if any nfembers of Trinity eongrega
tion and by the SUverton business ?.'?d8h! od helpfulness in Dallas, Ore. i f

1 !and professional men at i 1 ' ATer
Ing ot the Henriksens. - M.ni a wa-- .nT.. J?fB. an account I Buster Brown Shoe Store. High

irrAW ' Vti ii.1aa afi,ll.k lvu. - --.n.ww,. ifi vtwoi oviwu iuvAinjc. tuuiiuri KIT'pt ess1 the hopes that Rev. Mr. Hnt . . . . ing. long wearing: shoes for theif oa a ta a w . - 4 .
;'r" ?"r gain,oe pas--l FEW ST I 5 ?JM tlaliic least money. Come and be con vino--tor of a Silverton congregation. ed. 135 N. Com'l. . i ' (

fKOlllBITION XM3HMSmKll
- Rev. Mr. Llndsetii . will-- remain

at, Silverton . and. act-a- a pastor --for s TRUCK KILLS BOY :

I

1

t
1

11
1

f
t

LIKES CONDITIONS 5 iootn-congregatio- lot' the tlnieVia!ng;nntU,,the;questloj of anion SEATTLE.": Aug.' 30. fAPy.- -iAUBURN, Me.: Auk 36f V9cbm.es; more; defiitUelf ; settled.rnrTLrvrr,,;
LAHGEST1--

street!Thr automobile death toll for thelfpr the time "'B. "Von,to-.-

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT
' . ; 237 No. Liberty, Salem, Oregon

.
" . . ..; .:..--.!- . V - :

'Portlarid: Electric Power Go.
: Division offices at: v ..: i . ,

"
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